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PARTICIPATION REMAINS HIGH
IN ACREAGE REDUCTION PROGRAMS

The USDA rnnouftd hd wed( thet perlldpetlm ln thc 19t) rcrcrge rcdrr-tlon
programs for feed grairc, wh€at, rice, and cotton accomt€d for 76.3 percant of tbe
base acrcs of thosc crops. Participation in l98t rcached t4 percent of the base
acrcs. Tlrc national base acrcage of ttrcse crops declined from 223,7 million acrcs
in 1988 to 220.3 million in 1989. Scv€nty percent of the rcduction reflected a loss
of wheat base, and nearly 30 percent was a loss of com base.

Fercentagewisc, pafticipation was highest for ricc at I perccnt ard lowest for oats
at 23 perceof Nearty t0 perEent of thc com base 8nd 77 perccm of the wheat base
has be€n emollcd in the acrcage reduction pmgram. Panicipation in 1988 was t7
and 85 percent, respcctively. PanicipanB in trc acrcagp reduction prcgram will idle
about 29.16 million acrcs of cmp land in 1989, down ftrom 53.3 million in 198E.

The rcduction rcfleds a smaller base, lower participation, ard lower set-aside
rcquiremens tlnn in t988. To be eligible for govemment price-suppons, producers
of wheat, com, sorghum, md badey werc rcquired to idle l0 percent of their base
acreage. The requircment was 5 percent for oats rnd exlra long staple (ELS) cotton
md 25 percent for uplard cottorl [-ast year the acrcage rcduction tEquircments
werc 20 percent for com, solghum, and bartey; 27.5 percent for wlpat; 5 perrent for
oats; 12.5 percent for upland cotton; l0 percent for ELS cononi ard 25 pcrc€nt for
rice. Feed grain producets (excep for oats) wer€ also ofrercd an optional l0
percent paid lard diversion program in 1988.

Of the appmximatcly 29 million acres being idled Olis year, lt.l million acrcs will
be idled under the set-aside rcquirernents outlined above. An additional 10.9 million
acres will be idled under the Ol92 or 5O192 pmgram. Under these latrcr rwo
programs, producen can idle acr€age in excess of the set-aside rcquirEments and
rceive /2 percent of the estimated dcficiency payments on those additional acrcs,
Estimated deficiency paymenB are lower than a year ago, )€t farmers have enrolled
2.1 million morc acrEs in ttrc program than in 19E8. The incrcase can pmbably be
attdbuted to concenls about adveEe weather.

For com, panicipation in the acrcage rcduction pogram was lower in almost every
state. Panicipation remained relatively high in the westem com belt, accounting
for 90 percent or morc of the base in lowa, Nebraska, Nonh Dako6, and South
Dakota Panicipation in lllinois, Indiana, and Ohio accounted for 81,77, dnd 72
percent of the base acrcage, rcspectively-about ll percentage points below the level
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of 1988. For whcr! participotion nmaincd thc hiSlEst fur producen of hard rcd
winrr whcat Ed sprinS whca, ard lo*t$ for oft rcd wircr whcat poduccrs.

Thc numbcr of acrcs idlcd urdcr annual rrtagc rcduction pmgrus has declined by
about 24.1 millisn rcrcs fto,m 1988 b 1989. Thc USDA's Muclr Prxpccttve
Plattings rcporL hou,rvcr, fudicaed lhat plsntcd rrcage of thc scven program crcps
would irpreasc by anly 13.6 millisrl s1p3 in 1989. Thar is, thc increase in planted

acreage is about 10.5 million acres lcss than thc decrease in idled aoeage. In the

crsc of mm, pla cd acreaSe is expcced to incrcase by 5.6 million acrcs, vhile
idled com base is cxpcded to declinc by 10.5 million acrcs. wheat seedings are

prcjected to be up 8.8 million acrcs, while idled acrc8ge is down 13 million acres.

The USDA will rclcrsc an updated estimate of planted acrEagc with thc July 12

Crop Prdaction tqn. That rcport is expected to show that soybean acrcage
cxcecded intantions becausc of problems with lhe com, wtrcat, and cotton ctops.
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It is difficult to perform ur rcowting of a[ thc rcres becausc of the doublc-
oounting involved for somc aops. Of the 10.5 million rrcs cuning out of sct-

aside ard mt bcing plantcd to pmgrsm ctops, about 3 millim acEs rEprcsent an

irrcreasc in other crcp8, primarily soybeans. Hou/cvcr, somc of that incrcase is
pobably doublc-cropping following whcat harvcst The harvestcd rrcage of hay is
expected to declirr by 2.5 milion 8crcs, offscsing most of the increase in soybearls.

However, the estimate of harvest€d rteage of hay in 1988 prcbably irpluded set-

aside acrcs rcleased for haying duc !o ttE drough!, rcsulting in dotble-counting. ln
addition, rhe planted acrcage of some crops, paniailady oaB, includes secdings on
set-aside acrcs. Finally, about half of thc 10.5-million-acrc discrcpancy between
changes in idled arrt plantcd acrcage rcF€.scnts an incrcase in acrcage enmlled in
tlE Consen ation R6ervc Pmgam sirrcc last spring.
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